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Abstract 
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center, would have dared to dream, let alone predict, either its dramatic success or the consequences for 
peoples and other commodities around the world. 
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Francis C. Byrnes 
The first international ag ric ultu ral research center began 
operations less than 20 years ago. Not even the most op-
timistic and enthusiastic supporter of the International Rice 
Research Institute (I RAI ), the first center. wou ld have dared 
to dream. let alone predict. either its dramatic success or 
the consequences for peoples and other commod iti es 
around the world. 
By 1980 there were 10 centers and programs . located in as 
many coun tries. engaged in problem-oriented research and 
training . 
Many factors have contributed to the centers ' success: 
experience. expertise, resources, commitment , and direc-
tion. Each center has a rare combination of scientific and 
managerial talent organized and supported to mount multi-
disciplinary attacks on production-limiti ng problems . The ef-
fect ive exchange of information-that is , commun ication-
within each cenler , between each cen te r and its diverse cli-
entele , and among the centers and other organizations in 
the technical cooperation community , has been an essential 
elemen t of this success. 
The communication programs of the centers have deve l-
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oped rap idly to keep pace with the growth of their activities . 
In the last 15 years changes have occurred in communica-
tion philosophies. programs. and activities . But . one hesi-
tates to refer to these changes as " evolution." Given the 
recent origin of even the oldest cen ters , the rapid growth in 
their number, and the expansion of each center ' s program. 
the developments do not fi t. as yet. identifiable or predict-
able patterns , either among cen ters or even within one 
center . 
Nature of the Centers ' Total Effort 
Centers operate under extreme and frequently contradic -
tory pressures. They are mandated and financed as re -
search institutes responsible for developing germ plasm and 
production technology capable of increasing the production 
and productivity Of specific commodities. They may find 
themselves being evaluated by donors. government author-
ities , and the public. not on the nature of the new technology 
generated. but upon its widespread use by millions of farm-
ers. Yet, whether farmers use the technology partially de-
pends upon factors beyond the responsibility. control, or 
reach of the centers. Of paramount importance are the capa-
bility and direct involvement of national research and exten-
sion programs. As a consequence , most centers try to 
orient programs and activities that maximize service to na-
tional systems . 
For example , early in IRRI's history , regardless of their re -
search , their success would be measured by the extent to 
which rice yields increased in the paddies of Asia , not by the 
importance or scope of the research results per se . This 
prompted greater consideration of the factors influencing 
rice prod uction and productivity at national levels and led to 
the high priority accorded training. 
Almost as soon as successes in influencing yields were 
ach ieved, centers were criticized for not anticipating the 
socio-economic-political consequences resulting from sig-
nificant changes in agricultural productivity and farming 
practices . 
Centers are responding by expanding outreach projects. 
Tra ining p rograms include production as well as research 
specialis ts . Developing countries are being stimulated , en-
couraged , and assisted in organizing their own research , 
training, and product ion efforts. 
The communication efforts of multiple-commodity centers 
necessarily are more complex than those with only one or 
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two commodities. As the number of commodities in a given 
center increases , within-center competition for resources 
and attention mounts. and pressures arise to produce inde-
pendent annual reports and other publications. The readi-
ness of the countries served to absorb the center 's research 
results may differ greatly by commodity. In the early days of 
the Centro Inernac ional de Agricultura Tropical (CIAT), for 
instance. almost every country in Latin America was inter-
ested in and doing some work with fie ld beans: this was not 
the case with cassava. 
Orientation of Communication or Information Leade rs hip 
The way the communication responsibilities of the 
centers are developed and executed depends on the back-
ground and philosophy of those who lead the communica-
tion programs. Frequently. however. the qualifications de-
sired in those selected to head the information activities 01 
the centers appear to contradict the actual performance ex-
pected of them. 
Initial heads of information services at the first two 
centers , IAAI and the International Maize and Wheat Im-
provement Center (CIMMYT). had farm backgrounds, univer-
sity degrees in agricultural journalism , and doctora l degrees 
in communication as a social or behavioral science. 
But , most centers seem to have had difficulties in attract-
ing or retaining the kind of persons they wanted to handle 
publications , usually the work of principal concern. The pub-
lications concerns of the centers may best be met by look-
ing for good editors who want to continue to be good edi-
tors , not Ph.D.s in communication or other behavioral 
sciences. 
Another factor affecting information serv ice staffs among 
the centers is the availability of competent media (writing , 
editing , photography , graphic) support personnel in the host 
country. 
But, reso lving the editorial problems of an international 
center does not resolve the communication problems. 
There are other communication-related issues requiring 
professional as well as administrative attention . 
Role of Social Scientists in Center Programs 
The presence of social scientists on a center 's staff influ-
ences the center's views of its communication responsibili-
ties and its methods of executing them. Most centers began 
giving attention to social and economic variables , beyond 
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product ion economics. as a result of criticisms of the 
"Green Revolut ion " and "second-gene ration" problems re-
sulting from the new technology. Economists began Jook ing 
lor factors in addition to cost-benefit rat ios to expla in accep-
tance or rejection of new varieties and practices. 
Later. at some centers. visiting sociologists. anthropo lo-
gists. and geographers made observations. interviewed 
farmers . and produced data and recommenda tions to help 
cen ters and nationa l programs desig n and package techno-
logy mo re likely to be adopted by farmers. In some centers. 
farming systems helped to bring divergent discip lines to-
gethe r. These stu dies and analyses require professionals. 
in addit ion to agricultura l scientists. to study huma n behav-
ior and social systems. 
Behind the soc ial concerns is recogn ition of the need to 
establ ish effective ways to link the fa rmer to the scientist 
and his research. Farmers have prob lems and needs. some 
recognized. others not defined: but they lac k effective 
means of communicating with scientists and research orga-
nizations. Hence , if what they do is to be relevant to farmers . 
scientists and the organizations which employ them must 
take de liberate and frequent ly extraordinary steps so that 
they may observe what farmers do. listen to what they say. 
and benefit from theif first -hand evaluat ion s of new or pro-
posed technology. Th is is a major communication responsi-
bility which centers and national programs seek more sat is-
factory means of execu ting. Yet. few communication scien-
l ists or informatio n specialists h,ave been d irect ly involved in 
such activities. 
Communica tion with developing-country nationa l pro-
grams at the highest levels is important , but few centers 
have employed macro or policy economists or sc ientists on 
a con tinuing basis. This has handicapped efforts to prov ide 
convincing data to support effect ive communication with de-
cision makers on the need for policies , regulations. and ser-
vices capab le of stimulating and supporting accelerated ag-
ricultural development. 
01her Fac tors Influencing Communication Responsibili-
ties 
Other factors which , over time , wi ll influence the exercise 
of communication responsib ili ties of the international 
cen ters include (a) chang es in leadership and direction, (b) 
new commun icat ion technology. (c ) use of consultants and 
temporary staff, (d) growth in communication and informa-
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tion staffs in developing countries, (e) exchange and sharing 
of mater ials and staff among the centers , and (I) establish-
ment of organizations with specific respons ibilities fo r wo rk-
ing with national systems. 
Looking to the Future 
Because most human interaction involves comm unica· 
tion , the behaviora l science-oriented spec ialist views the 
generation of technology as a necessary means to achieving 
an end which depends upon changing what people know . do 
and feel. But , the notion of changing behavior tends to make 
agricu ltura l scientists uncomfortable. They sometimes 
qu estion the ethics of such deliberate changes even while 
retaining their skeptici sm that they can be affected. 
Some arg ue that if the technology is " good enough ", 
farmers will use it. What frequently is missing is info rmation 
about which attributes of a part icular technology the farmers 
perceive as "good. " To accept a com municat ion orientation 
is to reject the fi rmly entren ched vers ion of the Golden Rule. 
" Do unto others as you would have yourself done unto ," 
and to adopt instead : " Do unto others as they would have 
themselves done unto ." The farmer ' s message frequently 
is the critical missing link in production research. 
Most communication specialists are prepared to assist in 
defining objectives and select ing ways to present messages 
to achieve stated objectives in such diverse acti vi ties as 
training programs , conferences . workshops, publ ications , 
films , product ion campaigns , and organ izational manage-
ment, if and where center administration desires such par-
ticipation. With the scientist or adm inis trator, the com muni-
cation specialist dete rmines the content and trea tment of in-
formation (messages) in terms of the agreed-upon objec-
tives and strategies for a specific aud ience. His concern is 
that the message gets attention , is understood and accept-
ed , and results in the intended action . If and when the action 
takes place , and if nothing (or the unexpected ) happens, he 
seeks information as a basis for determ ining or advising on 
subsequent communications. 
When organizational or other constraints prevent the com-
mun icat ion specialists from participati ng meaningfully in the 
total process , the organization gets less than the best from 
them . If they have little voice in the nature of the inform at ion 
piece bei ng prod uced , other th an tha t it meet the spec ifica -
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Communication specialists finding themselves in such sit-
uations can pursue friendly initiatives. It helps to learn as 
quickly as poss ible the vocabulary and identify the principal 
concerns of the professional staff with wh ich they work. 
They can seek opportunities to meet and work with the ag ri-
cultural scientists on the scientists ' own ground. whether it 
be the library. laboratory , experimental plot. or farmer 's 
field, They can find out what the scien tists are trying to ac-
complish with their messages and gently suggest new ap· 
proaches. A request for help on a manuscript represents a 
built·in opportunity to learn from sCientists as well as to dis· 
cuss with them objectives . strategies. and alternate or addi-
tional ways to accomplish what they want to do. 
Communication special ists can practice what they preach 
in the conduct of their own affairs. in presentations to the 
staff , or in seminar participation. Stimulation of attention 
provokes interest. and some scientists will seek their coun-
sel. Offers to help Scientists or administra tors with their own 
presentations are likely to be accepted with appreCiation. 
Such activities , first at IARI and later at CIAT. returned divi-
dends to the author in professional satisfaction , colleague 
acceptance. and results. Overall. communication specialists 
must earn their professional role and status- it is not auto-
matically acquired with the position. They must demonstrate 
convincingly what they can do , given the opportunity. 
What im portant communication issues currently face the 
centers? 
Internal Communication . As international centers grow in 
size and complexity. effective internal communication be· 
comes critica l. Despite the emphaSis on multi-disciplinary 
teams, it is easy for some scientists to isolate themselves 
from the overall mission of the center. 
Incom ing Information . Success of a communication ap-
proach depends upon an orientation to the potential re-
ceivers of the center ' s communication. The quality and 
quantity of information coming into the center should re-
ceive attention. Organizations typically have poor memory 
and recall systems, with the most critica l and current infor· 
mation stashed in the desks , files , or briefcases of the staff. 
It is important to give attention to how incoming information 
is screened , processed , circu lated , stored. integrated . and 
recalled. 
Outgoing Information . Limited resources create a need to 
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Center information lall s into two categories: 
Direct : Publ icat ions ; exhibits and displays ; field days. de· 
monstrations ; assistance to conferences and symposia: 
films and slide sets ; speeches and presentations by the 
stalf. 
Indirect : Press re leases ; arrang ing rad io and te levision 
coverage : cooperating with outs ide groups on product ion 
of films and other media materials: journal articles: trans-
la tions; providing reproducible copy (or negatives) to na-
tional systems: photographs and artwork; syllabi; advisory 
services on information : tra ining: evaluat ion ; literature 
search ; documentation services . 
In the direct category the center te lls its story through its 
own channels. Indirect emphasizes information activities of 
others. The decision to emphasize one approach ove r an-
other has implications for the kind and number of commun i-
cation and information personnel required . 
Organizat ions benefit from period ic re view of the ir com-
munication or ientation and information products in relation 
to the ir mission. Communication specialists 
typically are concerned with communica tion strategies and , 
within these , the manipu lation of message content , treat-
ment (or style), and channels (media, forms) to produce spe-
cific changes or responses in the knowledge . understand-
ing , attitudes . and performance skills of the target aud i-
ences . 
Critical to the success of a center 's commun ication strate-
gy is definition of target audiences. Potential audiences in-
clude the following : 
• The center ' s Board of Trustees . 
• Scientists engaged in stud ies of the same or re lated com-
modities and problems . 
• Educators , extension workers, and production spec iali sts 
who translate research results into instruct ional materials 
and cultural practice recommendations, prepare teaching 
materials , and bring information to students farmers , and 
other relevant groups. (Perhaps deserving the highest 
priority in this group are the professionals who have re-
ceived training at the centers. It is important to establish 
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ways to make su re they rece ive, regularly and on a t imely 
basis, data and information to enable them to make ful l 
use of their training in support of national research and 
production programs .) 
• Representatives of supporting and facilitating agencies 
(public and private)- the inst itutions respons ible for the 
supply of credit. irrigation . fert il izer , chemicals and other 
inputs. and for the purchase . processing . and storage of 
the harvest. The commun ication media are important 
members of this group. 
• Policy makers and sen ior admin istrative officials in the 
governments of the developing countr ies in which the 
germ plasm and cu ltura l practices wil l be used or adapt-
ed. 
• Donor organizations and the institutions in the technica l 
cooperation commun ity world wide . 
Centers can spec ify behaviora l objecti ves for each aud i-
ence group and sub-group and can manage their information 
and communication act ivi ti es to complement instit ution-
wide efforts to achieve them . 
Training and Research . Since trainees represent an ex-
tremely effec tive commun ication c hannel. it is important 
Ihat they learn how to communicate more effec tively. Peo-
ple teach the way they have been taught. A behaviora l 
science approach to training is likely to be reflec ted in the 
performan ce of those trained . 
Information staffs can ass ist national prog rams d irect ly 
with short courses and internsh ips for information workers 
of cooperating countries . and. on occasion. consu lt wi th 
them on information problems in their own count ies. Such 
activities , in turn , may improve communication within the or-
ganizati ons from which the trainees come. 
Most centers have diff icu lty in providing the behavioral 
science fundamentals necessary to prepare communication 
specia lists . When the courses are availab le at a nearby un i-
versity , students can conduct thes is research on projects of 
inte rest to centers . These include diffusion of technology. 
efficiency of training , utilization of trai nees. and evaluation 
of information programs. 
If the informat ion services do not have staff to conduct re-
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search on the communication program. it is important to 
have funds to contract for such studies or to provide tempo-
rary staff as vis iting scientists. 
Continuing Issues. Centers may differ in how they resolve 
issu es. but none can be ignored. These issues . including 
some already identilied. are: 
• Defining and implementing appropriate activities. and 
maintaining a productive orientation to and relationship 
with national programs. 
• Integrating and cooperating with information operations of 
institut ions in the host country. In many situations , it is 
difficult to establish and main ta in a low profile , but it is 
important to do so and may require close working re la-
tions with the local mass media. 
• Defining the relevant audiences for center communica-
tions and establishing priorities and budget allocations for 
them. Often changes occur as a consequence of internal 
politics , the ebb and flow of funding , and changes in insti-
tutional leadership. It is important to be able to identify 
such trends as quickly as possible. 
• Ex tent to which info rmat ion services support or are inte-
grated with training operations. 
• Extent to which communication or informat ion staff par-
ticipates in basic deCisions re lating to relations with pres-
ent and potential donors , visitor services and public rela-
lions activities. press and media relations. 
• Extent to which centers attempt to provide periodic sum-
maries and integ ration of progress with a specific com-
modity based on three years or more of work , thus permit-
ting greater detail. broader coverage , and more meaning-
ful information than a year-by-year report permits. 
• Extent to whic h it is necessary or desirable lor the center 
to be se lf-suff icient in terms of ability and capaci ty to 
process its information products. 
• Extent to which the center operates and publishes in more 
than one language , and if more than one. which ones. 
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